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HUNDREDS O! rn)r-- i IN SOUTH
DAKOTA ST" ,NG.

A 1'ltltnl Story Tlmt Comnn From
Huron rrofinlnc Need for Keller.
Stock Will file by tlio TliotMiwda
I'nlcwt Help Comes.

OmOAOo, Jnn. 27. A. special from
Huron, S. I)., to tho Tribune says:
"There nre hundreds of people sitting
In tho fnrm houses on these snow-covere-

plnlnsgoing mad from want." Tho
Tribune' correspondent visited many
farmers nenr Huron, ahd reports that
thero Is piesslng need for relief, as star-
vation Is stating hundreds 'of poor In
the face. One farmer, who expressed
tho belief that ho was much bettor off
than many others, snld! "Wo have
something to eat hominy and a little
pork. It won't last long, and wo havo
to bo careful of the coal, but tho worst
la tho stock. Wo haven't got a thing to
feed tho horses and cattle. Can't sell
them, can't feed them. Stock is going
to dio by tho thousands unless wc get
something for thorn to eat. We won't
have horses to plow with in the spring!
no seed to sow. I tell you it goes
against the grain to see dumb creatures
suffer."

Another one said: "Do you know
tho only helpwe have had. is from tho
railroad tho Nbithwcstem? They
havo brought qoal to us for f2 a ton.
free of fi eight, and have done it all
winter. liven at that prico we havo to
cconomizo on. coal. I tell you, if It had
not been for tho railway company
thousands of people would have frozen
to death last week when tho thcrmom-cte- r

went down to 40 degrees below
zero."

J. S. Oliver, superintendent of tho
Dakota Central Division of the Chicago
and Northwestern Railroad at Huron,
said! "That is all tiuo that you have
heard. People are undoubtedly suffer-
ing for necessaries, but this road will
sco. that no one frcczos. It is to tho
interest of the company that the people
stay' here. They arc brave and their
present condition is no fault of their
own. Tho facts havo not been adver-
tised as extensively as they should havo
been." Jlr. Oliver, continuing said:
"I believe you will And things still
worse northwest of here. "Gov-
ernor Mellette has marked nineteen
counties as being in need ot relief, and
this county Is, I think, mild to what
fjomc others nro.''

WORK'OF THE FLAMES. :
A Missouri Hotol Partially Destroyed

by mi Incendiary.
Cuillicothe, 3Io., Jan. 27. The

Urownings House, a largo three-stor- y

hotel kept by J. T. Hlnckhurn, was
partially destroyed by tiro yesterday
morning. The lire was the work of an
incendiary. The building was valued
nt $10,000, and was insured for half that
amount. Laudlovd Blackburn's loss on
furniture ond fixtures is $4,000; insur-
ance, $2,f00. It. L. Seay's hardware
stock was damaged by water about
$4,000; insured for $3,000; Hirsh &
Sherman.grocers, stock ruined by water.
Loss, $10,600; insurance, $0,000.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 27. Fire
was, discovered last night in the cargo
of cotton on board tho ship Parametta,
loading for Russia. The extent of tho
damage is not yet ascertained.

PonTSMoUTii, N. II., Jan. 27. A. se-

rious fire is reported nt tho Kitlery
Navy-Yar- Tho view from hero is
obstructed by a heavy snow storm and

' smoke. Assistance has been sent from
here.

Finn IN A MONTREAL HOTEL.
Montreal. Jan. 27. Shoitly before

noon yesterday flro was discovered in
tho third flat of tho Balmoral Hotel,
one of the leading houses in this city.
Th6 hotel is divided into three sections
of firo-pro- walls. Tho flro was con-
fined to the eastern section. Wm. McD.
Dason of Three Rivers, Quebec, a guest
of tho hotel, had a narrow escape from
suffocation. Thero was no panic among
tho guests. Tho building is owned by
W. W. Ogillvio, who is insured for
$105,000, and who ronted it to the
Balmoral Hotel Co. They are fully
insured. The ground floor is occupied
by 31, Tradiss' harher-shop- , Lowen-thal'- s

tailor shop, S. Myer's jewelry
store and N. B. Hamilton& Co.'s dry
coods store, all of which aro badly
damaged by water and smoke. Thoy
aro all fully Insured Tho Glenora
building, next door to tho Balmoral
block, is occupied by manufacturers'

, .agents, many of whoso premises were
damaged by smoke, and one or two by
water The damage all told is esti-
mated at $00,000.

A Flltn AT PORTSMOUTH.

Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 27. The
largest fire that ever occurre.l at tho
Kittery navy yard started' about 8
o'clock this morning in the boiler-roo-

of building No. 45, occupied by
the Construction and Repair Depart-
ment as machine and Iron plate shops.
'I ho lire quickly extended along the
shafting and oily timbers Into building
No. 45, occupied as a futtock mill, and
workmen were obliged to drop their
tools and jump through tho windows to
escape.

A geneial alarm was rung in, aud
four steamers belonging to tho navy
yard were quickly on hand. Despite
the efforts of tho department and tho
marine guard the flro extended into tho
machine shop, and holp was then called
for from this city. Tho steamer Kcar-sorg- o

and a hoso company wero im-
mediately sent over tho ferry on a steam-
boat, and with these
the fire was confined entirely to tho two
buildings. Tho two buildings wero
kullt in 1845-- and constructed In stilt
fashion, granite pillars being set upon
a heavy foundation, and tuo'restof tho
building constructed of wood. During
tho wnr tho buildings wero remodeled
and connected together, making a build-
ing 400 feet in length and 0" foet in
width. The loss Is expected to reach
$100,000.

Jackson Anxious to Meet Sullivan.
Nnw York, Jan. 27. Peter Jackson,

tho coloicd pugilist, who arrived heio
yesterday on board tho Adriatic, is in
splendid condition and expresses the
hope that ho will soon meet Sullivan In
tho ring. Ho will accept any terms
which tho Callfornl a Athletic Club may
offer,

PAINTED CARDS AND JEWELRY.

The Only Assotft roll ml In Louris-liorry- 'g

Sale.
Nr.w Youk, Jan. 27. Postmaster

Van Cott thismorniug hold a long and
secret consultation regarding tho Louus-berr- y

defalcation with Inspector
"Wheeler, U. S. Commissioner Shields,
Assistant District Attorney. Roso and
Appointment Clerk Woods, who tempo-
rarily occupies tho position of cashier.
After tho conference Postraastor Van
Colt said: "I expect to bo able to make
a full statement this mornins in regard
to tho defalcation aud glvu'tho exact
figures of tho delicieucy. I find, how-
ever, that I shall not bo able to do so
umll this evening or possibly
10W."

'I he poUmastcr would not state the

,
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cause of the delay and said further that
he hnd Instructed the hends of the va-

rious departments Under 1dm and tho
Federal officials engaged In tho investi-
gation to wiy nothing more about tho
affair until ho was leady to makd pub'
lie his statement. In splto of tho post-
master's ictlcencc, It has leaked out
that tho total amount of tho deficiency
is nboull 17,800, of which $18,502 is
tho value of the missing stamps, Tho
Inner compartment Qf th0 safe, which
J.ounsherry's friends thought might
possibly contain the missing money or
fomi: trace of It, has been opened and
found to rontain only Now Year's
cnids and jewelry belonging to tho
dead man's, wife.

OPENING COMMUNICATIONS,

Tho Kiilluity Iletween 8nn Vranclncn
unci Hacrnmento Iliinnlug.

Bah FiiANdf-ro- , .TIn. 27. Communi
(nlionwas established for a short time
lost night between Sacramento and tho
Truckco office on the eastern sido of the
Sierra Mountains. It was learned that
tho enow nt tho latter place was sixteen
feet deep on tho track. Tho late rains,
followed by frosts, had transformed
this Into ico, which will havo to be
chopped out or shoveled nway by hand.
Tho situation on the road to Oregon
remains thosame.

The waters of thcrlvers of California
arc receding slowly. Prom Colusa, in
the western part of thd Sacramento
Valley, reports come that tho farms for
twenty-tw- o miles north and south of
there arc covered with water to a depth
of fiom two to six feet. The losses
throughout the State cannot yet bo ap-
proximately estimated, but it will be
very great. On tho Southern Pacific
System the main lines arc now oiwn as
far as Sacramento and to points of
equal distance in the Joaquin Valley.

JOHN MOST INDIGNANT.

Ho Denies Tlint Hl Paper U I'nbllHlietl
Uy tho Secret Service I'ollcn.

New Youk, Jan. 27. John Most, in
'speaking of nerrBcbol's charge, cabled
from Berlin yesterday, that "Most's
paper, the Frtihcit, was the product of
secret police agents and protocateun,"
said: "Ho is n liar; thero is no truth in
it whatever. The German Socialists aro
trying to help themselves politically at
tho expenso of tho Anarchists. Prom-cnteur- s

exist here in America. They
aro police officials or Pinkcrton men,
who incite men to do wrong and then
ntrcst them while thoy arc doing it. I
have had experience with them, but
thry did not catch me. I understand
that game. It was in that way that
they sent poor Hroneck, tho Chicago
Anarchist, to prison for twelve years.
I will soon get out of jail, and then I
will show tho police and their prococa-tew- s

what I can do."

THIRTY WASHED ASHORE.

Wreck of n llrltlsli snip ISouuil lor
Hamburg,

London, Jan. 27. Tho British steam-
ship Loch Moidart, Captain Andrew,
from Pisagua, November 2, for Ham-
burg, is ashore at Callanstoo?, Holland.
Thirty of her crew wero washed over-
board aftershe struck and all perished.

The British ship Janet Cowan, Cap
tain Livingston, before rcpoi ted having
returned to Plymouth in distress, lost a
number of sails when off the Isle of
Wight last Thursday. Five of her
crew wero lost. Although the ship was
almost dismasted, the rest ot her crew
succeeded in navigating her to Plym-
outh.

Two seamen who clung to the ship
until she began to break up swam
ashore and wero saved.

THE NAVAL LOBBY.

Testimony liefrire tlio Court or
Tltlx Morning,

Captain Howison, U. S. N . chairman
of the committee of lino officers of the
Navy, was the principal witness before
tho Naval Court of Inquiry this morn-
ing. Ho testified that the organiza-
tion of line officers was effected about
ten years ajro, and had continued
in existence, ever since. Its purposes
wero to take care of the interests of
line officers boforo Congress in the mat-
ter of legislation. For this purpose
counsel had at various times been em-
ployed and weie paid by pro rata sub-
scriptions. The fact of tho exlstenco
of tho organization had been known to
some of Secretary Tracy's predecessors.

Slate Cleveland testified to tho fact
that mates in the Navy had employed
counsel to look after their interests in
proposed legislation. He had paid
money for that purpose and signed con-trac-

to pay $200 when certain meas-
ures became laws. 313103 Wilmuth
and Crcighton gave similar testimony.

PRESENTING OLD CLAIMS.

Attorney Hu7e1tou Gives sin Opinion to
tlio CommUslonerN.

The Attorney for tho District y

replied to tho request of the Commis-
sioners for an opinion on the validity
of old claims. He says:

In answer to your letter of Jauuirr QJ,
stating that "claims tlmt have accrued
more than tlirco years prior to their presen-
tation aro constantly being prcscuted to
tlie Commissioners for refund lug, aud ask-
ing: Shall the Commissioners appeal to the
statutes of limitations to protoct tlio Dis-
trict against them?" I have tlio honor to
make the following reply:

From this letter I understand that tho
question to be passed upon by mo Is
whether tho btatmes of limitations can bo
cinplocd by tho District as a defcuso In
tho cases therein referred to. As this fjues-tfo- n

was fully ouswered by tlio Supreme
Conrt of tho United States In the cas6 of
tbo Metropolitan Railroad Company vs. the
District of Columbia, at October term,
18S9, 1 adopt tlio 6ame as conclusive upon
this question. It Is in tho language fol-
lowing:

Corporations aro persons in the law.
Thero Is no apparent reason why thoy
should not be Included tu the statute.

To-Dn- y' Death Knll.
Paiiis, Jan. 27. 31. Potais, tho

French painter, is dead.
Caneseraoa, N. Y., Jan. 27. Gen.

Lester II. Faulkner died at 8:30 o'clock
this morning, Tho funeral will tako
plnco at DansvillcoiiThuisday.

' Moillll PltthtOll ItOIUK.
From tho South Garducr (Mo.) Konuekco Re-

porter, January S3.

The Independent and Consumers' Ice
Company began ritnuliur Into their house's
Thursday. Most of the other compaules
will begju the first or the week. All of the
compaules have been planing their fields
thlo week, as most of tho ko is getting to
be tvt elvo Inches or more In thickness.

Quite a number of poopla for several
miles aroupd have been startled lately by
hearing a curious uols, hut they need no
more fear, for it Is tho Independent Ico
Company's new 6tcam whittle.

Next Monday every company on the river
will doubtless commence cutting ice, and
It is safe to say that no better Ico was ever
taken out of tho I Ivcr than will bo harvested
this year. Talbot, our local lea man, has
been lining hit houses thU week aud tho
product Is as clear as a crystal. The com-
panies will rushbuslncsswbenthcystr.it,
and every houso on tlio river will be filled
tolls utmost capacity, aud large bUcks
will be put up If the weatner continues fa-

vorable.

Pants rednccd to V. KUemiii llros.,
7th E.

TO BE WALES' GUEST.

A LIBERAL MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT
INVITED TO SANDRINQHAM.

If, In IUgntded In Political Circles ns
llelng Nlnniflenntnf the Prince' He-
ller Hint tlui Liberal Will Itetiirnto roner-Oth- er London Topics.

London, Jan. 27. 'Dio recent invlla- -

tlon of tho Prince of Wales to Mr.
Henry Fowler, M. P., to visit him at
Bandringhnin is viewed by politicians rw '

an indication that his Royal Highness
expects tho early return of the Liberal
party to power. To bo invited to Sand-ringha-

is justly regarded as marking
n definite stage in n public man's prog- -
rcss toward celebrity, for tho Princo of ,

Wales has,nn extraordinary quick per- - j

ccption for "coming men," and shows I

tho most eagacious alacrity.in making
jneuiiH wnn incm, in inviting Air.
Fowler the Prince hoa formally recog-
nized and ratified the public judgment,
which has assigned to Mr. Fowler a
prominent and merited place In tlio noxt
Liberal Cabinet.

It Is learned on thd authority of ono
of tho governors of tho Bank of. Eng.
land that tho story about silver has for
its foundation the fact that Mr. Coschcn,
the Chancellor of tho Exchequer, has
been urged to introduce a bill Into Par-
liament to pruvido means for the coin-ag- o

of silver bullion to relieve British
bankers and members from embarrass-
ments caused by the constantly recurring
scarcity of silver in Shanghai and other
trading centres In China. For several
months past this scarcity of silver has
been moro rcmarkablo than at anvotlur
pciiod, especially as in addition 'to the
imports of this metal a noteworthy
supply has long been obtained from tho
Cblncso'Empire itself. An Increasing
demand for tho higher form of cur-
rency (silver) in China, howover, seems
a natural consequence of its commer-
cial progress.

The supposed dlscovdry of tho bacil-
lus of Influenza by Drs. Maximilian and
Adolphc Jollcs of the bacterian
laboratoiyof tho General Hospital nt
Vienna is not by any means a new ono.
In 1872 the influenza, as in tho case of
tho present epidemic, traveled from
East to West. Then the diseaso was
supposed to havo entered Russia from
China, and no less a person than Kant
professed to find itsoriiln in an "in-
sect." Nowndays tho" word microbe
would be Imported Into Russia in n bale
of goods from China.

It is said by those about the court
that the rheumatism from which Queen
Victoria suffers has been of late very
troublesome and that the variations of
climate this winter havo made it more
ncutc, so that tho projected journey to
nnmburg is legnrdcd by her Majesty's
advisers with crent satisfaction. Re-
gret Iibb been expressed in a high
quarter that the Queen is not advised to
try tho effect pf a visit to Buxton or
Bath. At the latter place gicat

been carried out; but
it is said that nt both places there is no
residence suitable for the retirement de-
sired by tho Queen, and it Is also re-

marked that her Mnjesty generally de-
rives benefit from tho thorough change
of tcene involved in a visit to the con-
tinent.

OII1TUAKY.

Last Wednesday Dr. Eimer Allen
Adams, one of "Washington's leading
physicians and the chief resident of his
section, East Washington, died of pneu-
monia. Yesterday he was laid at rest
In the Congressional Cemetery. Ills
funeral wns the largest ever seen In that
section, and one of the largest which
ever took place In this city. Dr.
Adams' death Is a public misfortune.
Ho was only fifty-on- o years old, and
was iu tho full vigor of mental and
physical manhood. As a 'citizen he
was public-spirite- and In his profes-
sion he was justly eminent. Ho was
devoted to his family, and yet was a
favoiito in society. He was that finest
of characters, a humane physician, ono
whose skill and knowledge, and his
purse when needed, were over at tho
service of the poor. Indeed, but for
this lovable trait he would in all human
probability bo olivo During tho
epidemic of Influcn7a which swept over
this community so recently Dr. Adams,
in'comraon with his brother physicians,
was oveirun with calls. Ho answered
all that came. Through n

and exposure he foil a victim himself.
But ho took no thought of himself; ho.
relaxed no energy; he shirked no duty,
he continued his rounds among his pa-
tients and ministered unceasingly to
their ills.

One day timing Hits period he was
met on the street by a friend, who re-
marked on his appearance, saying that
he looked ill and should bo iu bed.
ThcDoctor leplied: "I havo eighty
patients who need mv services. I havo
no time to rest." His friend replied
that his patients wero mostly poor peo-
ple who could not pay him, and that
he would kill himself if he kept on.
To this tho humane physician replied;
"It is because they arc poor that I can-
not neglect them. If I must die, it
cannot bo in a better cause." Shortly
after thodicaticd pneumonia developed,
and tho brave, man was laid upon what
proved his bed of deathi Wc have
said that his death was n public misfor-
tune. To the poor it came as a per-
sonal loss, for he had, perhaps, the
largest practice among them of any
physician In the city, certainly in his
section. He never refused his services
because they wero needed by the poor,
olid ho never gavo them grudgingly.
To the poor, indeed, his death is a
calamity,

V Dot'n Unttvnlllnc; Heroism.
Nnw Youk, Jan. 27. William Mac-Farlan-

jr., son of William N.Mac-Farlan- d

of the firm of Tracy, MacFar-lan-

Boardman & Piatt, was drowned
while skating on a pond on Staten
Island Saturday evening. His body
was iccovered yesterday. Near by was
found tho body of MacFarland's St.
Bernard dog, and thero wero evidences
that he had tried to save his master, but
hnd broken through tho ice and was
also drowned.

A Train Wrecked.
Dakvii.ij:, Im Jan. 27. About 2

o'clock yesterday morning tho west-
bound passenger train on tho Ohio, In-

diana nud Wcbtorn Railroad ran into o
freight traiu.rtt Mound City, n few miles
cast of here, The passenger engine and
four freight cars wero wrecked. No
one was seriously injured.

Ocean pteiunalilps Arrlteil.
At Havre, La Bourgoguo, from Now

York.
At Boston, Slbcilau, from Glasgow.

Hurry l.itnuou Knocked (tut,
Xr.w Orlkans, Jau. 27, harry I.aunou

of Hqw Orleans was knocked out in tho
thlid round, In a fight ultu Joe Taussey of
St, Louis, near hero yestcidsy. The con-
tent wos for a $250 purse, with e

gloves, CJuctfnshcrry uiles.
A neglected cold is u means ot luavlugtuls

woild. l'to Dr. null's Cough Sirup in
time.

Pal uilon Oil, the great palu extlugulsher,
should be kept In every factory, l'rleo 23c.

I'ANisredlietJtlto S3.O0. Kiseman liros
5th iV L

FOUR WEBE"KILLEP.
A Hod Itnllwny Wreck Jinny I'iaen-K- r

Iladly Hnrl,
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 27. A

train on tho Monon routo woa ditched
eleven miles north ot this city this
morning. Four passengers wero burned
to death and many injured. Tho
wrecked train was tho morning express
from Chicago, duo hero at 8:30.
The tender jumped tho trnck 4s tho
Cick. The englno and baggago-ca- r

passed over safely. Tho day coacti and
sleeper wont Into tho 'ditch and wero
burned. The killed arc:

Mrs. Kulanks of Brnntl nipple, burned;
two children of D. 8. Oldham of 8ticrl.lant
burned; unknown man, who died,, coon
after being rescued; Mrs. LUzIo Fltzpatrtck
of Indianapolis, mtsslnganl supposed to be
llMd.

Injured! M. E. Ing&Ue.-prctUlon- t of tho
Big Four; Engineer Hchope, seriously;
Julius Foarion of Sheridan, seriously; A.
L. Clark of Wcetdold, hurt In forehead;
Express Messenger Munger badly hurt.

nUHHIHG FOR DIG STAKES.

A I'rlTuto Match Ilettreeu Gentleinnn
Itlder.

Hbrses owned by Messrs. Harvey
Pago and Robert Neville wero matched
for 1 1,000 n side for a half-mil- e dash at
Ivy City nt 1:30 o'clock this afternoon,
only a favored few being permitted to
witness tho contest. Tlio match was
made several days ago. Mr. Neville's
marc, Midnight, Is well known to all
thd habitues of tho Washington Riding
School, while tho gray colt of Mr,'
Pogols familiar to alt cross-countr- y

llders. Their respective owners havo
long been desirous of testing their
qualities in a match race.

It was understood that a race had
been nrranged between Rags, a
horse belonging to Policeman Black,
and Irene, a young filly, tho prop-
erty of Mr. Joyner. But the race fell
through on account of tho friilure of
Mr. Slack to come to timo with the
necessary umouu't to cover the wager of
$500. If nothing provents, the race
will take place within the next ten days.

Messrs. Davis and Hall, who have a
number of horses stabled at Ivy City,
were at the track this morning watch-
ing tho animals at work, aud appeared
satisfied with what they did. In con-
versation with'.TiiE Citrric reoroscnta-tiv- o

both gentlemen said that they pro-
posed to enter horses for the spring
meeting at Bcnnings', ns they arc firm
believers that tho entcrprlso will prove
n success. For tho purpose of getting
their horses in condition they decided
to begin track work earlier than usual,
and especially aa the weather is so mild
for this season.

Doc. Mnddox, one of tho heaviest
horse owners in America, was also out
looking at the horses, and said ho is
never happier than when watching
them on the track. He is also n great
admirer of game cocks, but is sore on
that subject at present. "Not long
ago," said he, "1 went to a cock fight
at the Orchard House, and of all the
crowds that I ever got mixed up
with that was the worst. A man took
his life in his hands to go there. The
cocks fought, men fought, women
fought and boys fought, and about
every two and a half minutes I would
feel my throat to see if it had been cut.
It was a fine old lay out, I tell yon.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Youk, Jan. 27. Money loaned
at easy rotes this morning 21 per cent.
Exchange quiet and steady j pested rato?,

actual rates. 482 for sixty
days and 480J for demand. Governments
steady; currency Cs, 110 bid; Is coupon,
124 bid; 4As do., 104 bid.

The stock market this morning was
moderately actlvo and firm. The suar
trusts, Manhattan, Oregon Transcon-
tinental, Louisville and Nashville and
Union Pacific wero tho strong features.
On tho other hand the coalorswero
very weak, and declined 3 to 1J per
cent. Sugar trusts at one time ad-
vanced 3A points to G2J, but did not
fully maintain the advance. Tho gen-
eral list, with the exception of tho
coalers, advanced i to 1J- per cent, by
noon, the latter In Manhattan.

Tho New York Stock Market
Tho following are the prices of the New

York and Chicago markets as reported by
special w Ire to C. T. Haveuncr t Co., lloom
11 Atlantic building:

stocks. Openii.20 stocks. Open 3.30
Chicago as 473 47J .Vorthwest ..1113 112i
Can. South. fiCl 50J Omaha 31? at
NatLead Tst 21? 'Ml do. pfd
D., h. A W.1375 .!Mil 1. M. S. S... 31)j 303
Del. AHud.1515110 tjeading 8'JJ TO3
I.'rie 27 201 15. A W. l't. 21 J 21 J
Jersey Cen.,123 ',21 do. pfd
L. t& N S5J SO il. Paul IJJ 70J
L. S 100 '.OCi Tex. l'ao 231 23J
Bngar Trust. 591 G2J Union Pac.. 073 CSI
Mo. l'ac 75 70 W. Union... 85 551
N.Y.&N.E. 401 152 Vetrolcum..,107 :00J
N. Y, Ceu.. Am. Cots'd. 29i 20
N. l'ac 3U 3iU Atch&Top. 333 Slj

do. pfd... 70 701 Chl.,B.AQ.1072'.0S3
alio Chlcneo Market.

wheat. Ojxn Close roitK. Open Close
Jan 75J 751 Jau U 05 9 05
Feb !i 75? Feb 9 721 0 70
May 704 791 May 10 13J10 10

COltK. LAni.Jn 282 2SJ Jan 5 S7J 5 87S
Feb 39J 291 Feb 5 DO ' 5 90
May 31J 318 May 0 lSit 0 '.0

OATS.
Jan 203 203
Feb 30? SO?

May 221 221

Wa&lttuctoii Slock Kxclinnce.
SaleG Ilegular Call lis o'clock m.

Washington Light Infantry 2d,. $1,500 at
03. Washington Gas Bonds, B, $300 at 1183.
West End National Bank. 16 at 72J, 5 at
721. Capitol and JfOrlh O Street Kallroad,
20 at 04, 20 at 05. Col. Flro Ins., 10 at 10J.
U. S. Elcctilc l.iebt, 10 at 115. Washing-
ton Market Co.,'70 at 20. Pneumatic Gun
Carriage, 100 at 3, 100 at i, 100 at i. Wash-
ington Loan and Trust Co., 33 at 33.
American Security and Trust Co., 30
at 31.

Miscellaneous Bonds U. 3. Electric
Lights 1st, G'e, 100; U. S. Electric Light
2d, 0's, 113; W. & G. It. It. 10-4-0 0's,
Ji'!N-.- l, lUUH V, li U, I.UIIYCIT1U1C, O'B,
150; Masonic Kail Ass'u, 5's, C 1808, 109;
Wash. Market Co., ltt Mort., Cs, 110;
WaUi. Market Co., Imp.. 0'. 133: Inl'd .t
Seaboard Co., 0's, C 1897. ; Wash. Lt,
Infantry, 1st, U's, 11KH 103; Wash. Lt.

2d, 7's, 1904, 97J; Wash. Gas Light
Co., Ser. A, 0's, 133; Wash. Gas Light Co.,
Ser. B, 0's, 133.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 520; Bankof Republic, 355; Metro-
politan, 300; Central, 275; Second, ISO;
Farmers and Mechanics', 188; Citizens',
107; Columbia, 183; Capital, 110; West
Eud, 70.

Iiallroad Stocks Washington and
Georgetown, 275; Metropolitan, 100; Co-
lumbia, 58; Capitol aud North O Street,
C3J; Kckington and Soldlor's Homo, 53.

Insurance Stocks Firemen's, 43J; Frank-
lin, 50; Metropolitan, SO; National Uulou,
201; Arlington, 170; Corcoran, 031; Colum-
bia, 101; Gcnnan-Amerca- 180; Potomac,
00; HIggs, 81; People's 8,

Title Insurance Stocks Ileal Estato
Title, 1231; Columbia Tltlo, 0J; Washington
Title, .

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Washing-
ton Gns, 48; Georgetown Gas, 45; U. S.
Electric Light, 115.

Telephouo Stocks I'euusylvaula, 27;
Chesapeake and Potomac, 88J; American
Graphophone, 203.

Miscellaneous Stocks. Washington Mar-
ket Co., 10?; Washington Brick Machlao
Co., 2b0; Great Falls Ice Co., 103; Bull
ltun l'anoiaraa Co., 23; National Safo De-

posit, 240; Washington Safo Deposit, 12tlj
Washington aud Trust Co., Si; Na-
tional Typographic, -- ; Mergenthaler, j
l'neumitlc Gun Carriage, i; Wash.
and Trust, Co., 2is Vmcrtcou Security aud
Trust Co., 31,

BUSINESS MEN'S IDEAS.

WHAT THE FUTURE HAS IN STORE
FOR WASHINGTON.

Money' l'lentUul In All Channel or
Trnila and Kent Kslntn lloomlnir In
Kvery Direction No Fl.iik ns to .So.
dill or rinnnclnl rroipec.tn.
One month of tho year 180J has al-

most expired, and Inquiry among the
I business men of the Capital shows a
. most encouraging condition of affairs

for the future. There is a universal
expression that monoy is more plentiful
than ever before iu this clty( and capi-
tal Is pouring into what Is known as
tho Gold Delt, so far as real estate Is
concerned, iu a manner most grntitylng
to property-owner- s and. their ngents.
Then, too, tho class of people who
como to Washington during tho winter
season insures tho circulation of a large
amount of money in shopping chan-
nels, and it is the opinion of a society
leader that she can do na well at "Wash-
ington stores as she can in New York
or Paris.

llcproscntativo buslncsa men of
Washington wcic questioned by
representatives of The Ciutic ns to tho
business outlook for tho future, and
their replies aro given below in their
own language;

John W. TnoureoN, President Na-
tional Metropolitan Hank Money is
cas'er and interest lower than for Bomo
time post, and the business outlook for
tho future is very promising. National
legislation by Congress is necessary to
show the peoplo that the s

really take an interest in their affairs,
and especially Is this truo of our mer-
chant marine. There was n temporary
stringency in the money market a short-tim- e

ago, but that has entirely disap-
peared, and from all tho money centres
there is but ono opiuion, that times nre
better and continually Improving. There
is no question among business men that
trade of every sort should be encouraged,
and especially with the South American
Republics, where a great field Is open-
ing up for our excess productions.

Johk F. Waooaman, Real Estate
Denier It would sound like a fairy
story if sonic of the recent developments
in real estate matters in the northwest-
ern pai t of tho District should bo related,
and yet they arc 6trictly true in overy
sense. Never beforo was there a
greater demand for building sites in this
section and money is plentiful nud
likely to continue so. Several deals aro
now pending involving properly at
"Washington I ieights and Woodlcy Park
which show that land which but a
year or so ago was held at acreage
rates Is now iu demand at figures

one dollar per square foot.
Aud this is the case nil out Connecti-
cut and JIassachusetts avenues aud con-
tiguous to Rock Creek, and if tho de-
mand continues there will" be a scarcity
of supply.

M. W. Gai.t & linos., Jewelers
Dining what we call our season busi-
ness has been remarkably good in fuel,
much better than ever before in tho his-
tory of our house. Prospects aro good,
too, for a continuance of this condition
of affairs, despite the fact thatabou'
three weeks ago thero was a temporary
depression, due. doubtless, to thoprcvii-lenc- e

of tho much-lulkcd-- grip. Ill
health has caused society people to
defer attending to business which
would benefit our trade, and from all
over tho country the same statement is
made. But thero is a decidedly upward
tendency now, and tho iucrcase in thu
volumo of business is such as to justify
us in expecting il to continue. Of
course if a panic should intervene out-sho- t

in the dark ns to the future- may
not be correct, but wc are satisfied with
the present outlook.

Johk Fkaheii, Architect Building
operations have taken another boom
and all over the city there is as mvtch
work as mechanics can bo found to per-
form. Particularly is this true of the
northeastern section of tho city, where
an unusually large number of permits
for new dwellings are being taken out
and the indications point to a healttiy
and substantial revival in that part of
the city. There are several larce build
ings proposed in the territory north of
the itri.i Tr. i .i. ,

ITllllU uuu iuu itiuus arc
being drawn now by various architects.
Inquiry shows that in every direction the
building season is already at hand and
tho open winter has not materially in-

terfered with the progress of interior
work on houses under construction.

Johk II. Shall & Sons, Florists
Never beforo has there been such n de-
mand for lloral decorations, aud the
season now before us promises to be a
led letter ono for Washington. People
are coming to this city from ail parts
of tlio country who have monoy to
spend, and consequently Washington is
greatly benefited by their advent. So-
ciety people love flowers, and tho class
of people who are at tlio Capital as-

sures business men that a new era of
prosperity lias dawned for the Capital.
Certainly, there has never beforo been
such a cheery outlook for n boclal soa-so-

even in tho daya made famous bv
the Cleveland Administration.

Makaoeu Rai-i.ev- , National Thea
Ire Our effoits to cater to tho amusemen-

t-loving peoplo of Washington havo
met with a gratifying aud continued
iccognition, and I don't think I eirin
Iho statement that the present season is
tho beBt wn have ever experienced.
Comedy fceems to be appreciated by our
patrons nnd wo have endeavored to
make that a feature of our bookings for
the season of 1889-'9- Thus far tho
receipts at tho Iwx-oflle- c havo shown a
marked Increase over previous seasons,
and the prospect is excellent for a

Bur.cn & Gums, Kbbitt House De-
spite the fact that last year, being
inauguration year, brought large
crowds th Washington, our business for
tho first month of 1890 makes tho grati-
fying exhibit of on Increase of 25 per
cent; this, too, in the ftico of a falling
off in the number of touiists who tako
in AVashington, as has been demon-stratc- d

by inquiry at the markets whoie
supplies aro furnished to tho hotels and
boarding-houses- . Wo cannot complain,
for our houso is full and wc aro somo-time- s

sorely tried to accommodate all
tho travelers who present themselves.

A. S. Phatt & Soss What can
wo say to Thu Kvukiko Ciutic about
business? Well, first, wo'll say n word
of wclcomo to Tun CmTic. Thoro Is
room for another evening paper in this
city, aud tho chances for the success of
your paper nrp cood. As to business,
the prospects aro fnvorablo for a lively
bpilng business. Tho real estato market
is active nnd shows nn upward ten-
dency. Thero nro just the samo oppor-
tunities for speculation in Washington
now ns thero havo been for years past.
It requires a little moro monoy. for
prices aro stift'er, but profits nra tho
same. Thero Is considerable inouoy
seeking investment. Tho uowly organ-
ized Lincoln National Hank has sub
scribed tho entire amount of Its cap-
ital, $200,000. Tho Traders' National
Bank has also paid in and Is getting
leady for busincsi. Everywhere nro
Indications of steadily growing busl
ness.

U. II, Waiinku & Co. Indications ot
an actlvo spring trndo aro beginning to
be manifest Wo can mak no i im

plaint of business, even nt prosent. Our
Bales last week amounted to over $100,-00-

This shows thoro Is somo little
movement in tho market Prices arc
advancing nnd stiffening, but now cap-
ital, anxious for safo investment, Is
coining in all tbo time. Washington
presents nn extensive field for safe and
highly-profllabl- o Investments In real
estate and this fact is known to outsldo
capitalists and appreciated

Ilonnr-f-l & Tr.BL Our prospects nro
bright for getting a share of tho
prevailing good business and deals in
real estate. Tho season is not as pro-
pitious as might bo, but notwithstand-
ing this drawback wo liavu every reason
to feel encouraged for moro business in
the near future.

This firm Is n new ono. Mr. Tccl Is
known on thu street as an enterprising
young denier, being formerly connectrd
with Thomas J. Fisher & Co. aud J. 15.

Wlracr. Mr. Hodges, his partner, Is
nephew of Wm. H. Riley and has been
his uncle's right-han- man for thirteen
years.

Q. A. Johdak How about uorthcast
properties? Well, 1 think I nm in n
position to know what is going on in
that section by reason of mv connection
with tho Washington Real "Estato Com-
pany, the largest dealer in northeast
properties. A short tlmo ago wobought
081,000 sqlinrc feet of land in Northoast
Washington, contiguous to Lincoln
square. Over 375,000 feet of this
amount have been sold in tho past two
weeks. I have sold within ten days
enough to net the company a profit
of $33,000. That look's like
business was fnirly good, eh?
This land brought from thirty-eigh- t to
sixty-fiv- e cents per Equaro foot. It was
purchased In large blocks, in 6mall
Jots, by capitalists, by men of moderate
incahs, who wish to build homes, and
represents not a fictitious boom, but a
steady, healthy growth. Property north
pf II street and cast of First, which
brought thirty cents last year, Is now
commanding "fifty cents. Thcie wero
moro building permits issued in thu
past twelvo months for East Washing,
ton than for the remainder of tho whole
city.

B. C. Cuttkii & Co. Tho open win-
ter seems to havo had a good effect
upon building operations in tho city,
permitting tho finishing of many houses
which had been commenced late in tho
fall. Theio is no doubt Ihero would
havo been a livelier building season if
the builders had not been hampered by
tho railroads iu delaying the shipment
of slonc, lumber and material. I look
for a fairly active season In real estate,
indications seeming to point to it.

Fitch, Fox & Bkowk. Wo antici-
pate n good spring business, and, as a
matter of fact, business is not painfully
sluggish even at present. There is con-
siderable inquiry for property by peo-
ple who wish to invest, which is agootl
Indication. Wc made several sales last
week. Colonel W. W. Flemmlng
bought n nice residence from us, ono of
Mr. Schneider's now houses on fj
street, between Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth, for which he paid $15,500. We
also sold Mr. Percy 15. Metzger. treas-
urer of the American Security and
Trust Company, a house for $0,000 on
Seventeenth, between Q and lt street.
The property of the old First Baptist
Church, on Thirteenth, between G nnd
II streets, was also disposed of by us to
Professor 13. M. Gallaudct for $30,000.

M. M.PAKKun Haven't a word of
complaint to utter against business.
On the contrary, have reason to bo
pleased with the state or things. Sales
aro active nnd prices are good. There
is' considerable foreign caoital coming
in for Investment, and I think this
springwlllsbowa largo increase over
other seasons in the matter of outside
investors placing their money here.

Makaowi Gaks, Lnnsburtrh Bros.
The indications aro that the spring
trade will be very good. The peoplo
have kept their money this winter, be-
cause they have not been compelled to
purchase heavy goods, and it's reason-
able to suppose that they will invest in
spring wraps and other articles that
come with a cliango of season. Of
course the continued warm weather has
had a most depressing effect on our
business, but wc kept up our usual sales
by reducing tho cost, and our profits
were greatly cut. The change of Ad
ministration no doubt hnd some effect
on business, but to what extent I havo
no means of judging. . If General
Gicely will only give us a cold snap of
about a month's duration It would havo
a healthy ell'cct on our trade.

Kino's Palace Our business is in
advance of a year ago. The unusual
weather hail no effect in our lino, as
our tiadc is mostly regular aud not tran-
sient. 1 believe this year will bo a very
profitable one. The tendency has been
for trade to increase each year, and I
attribute most of our success to a lib-
eral use of punter's ink. During tho
past eleven years we've paid out for ad-v-

Using $125,000, and no money was
over expended moro cheerfully. I said
just now that the warm weather had no
effect. Well, In one sense it did. It
made a run on light wraps, which made
up for small &alc3 in long cloaks. I
don't think the change of Administra-
tion has affected our trade.

R. IlAiti!is& Co.. Jewelers Tho year
'80 was the most prosperous we've ex-
perienced since goins in business. Tlio
piospccts for a busy season aro good.
The weather doesn't" have any effect on
our business. Of course, brlglit days will
bring out a large crowd, and when the
streets are crowded it means an increase
of trade for the merchants. The reason
wo assign for tho trade we enjoy is be-
cause w.o keep our name beforo the
public and because we import our dia-
monds.

Wii.lf.tt it Ruoff, Hatters and
Furriers We can't tell anything of tho
future. We aro pining over tho past.
ThCj.hat trade with us Is always good,
but in furs it has been a very dull nnd
unprofitable season. Tho heavy gar-
ments wo still have with us, hut the
light furs and capes sold to advantage,
"ies, the warm weather has proved very
expensive to us.

Saks & Co., Clothiers and Out-
fitters Tho outlook for a lively spring
trade we consider very bright. While
our tiadc goes ahead overy year, yet
tho waim weather has had a bad
effect on the sale of heavy clothlns.
Tho effect on business by a change of
Administration is gradually dying out;
tlio city is becoming moro settled,' and,
of course, it means a better trade.

Chab. Baum. Dry Goods, etc. I
don't know what to think of tho future.
We havo had so many disappointments
that wo have to live on hopes. Wc ov-pe-

a great deal hero in Wnshingtou
tho World's Fair, for instance, The
weather bus had a veiy bad effect on
tho trade.' Peoplo don't want to buy
heavy garments when thu weather is
wnnn. Wo should not epect too much
of tho future, then wo wouldn't bo dis
appointed. Tho future, for me, can
tnko care of itself, andis I am not a
piophct, I am satisfied to look out for
tho present. Business was better dur-
ing tho first year of Cleveland's Ad-

ministration than If was last your.

After you have tried electric bands,
douches, snuffs, watbet aud powdors for
catarrh or lufluenza, cIto Old Saul'
Catarrh Cure a chance aud see ho" quickly
jou will get well. I'rlce25cts.

Pants reduced to VJ.00. Eiseman Bros.,
7th t E.

Pants reduced ro i3C0 :iicman Bros ,
7ln A F

P0PULARMENINT0WN.

FAMILIAR FACES OF THE NATION
AT THE D'G HOTELS.

Mr. Wmnmlier Looking Aflor Appoint-meiit- -.

A. IlnitlnriR I'nrtnnr or
llrlto (Iximral IVurnor

With tho SlHnr Lonu'iinm.

Charles F. Wenncker of St. Louis
camn to Wlllnrd's this morning. A-
lthough n young man, youthful iu
looky and gracious with his smiles, he
Is one of the most potential of St. Louis
Republicans, and tho election of three
Republican Congicssmcn In 1883 was
duo In n great measure to his efforts as
Kcrctnry of tho campaign committee.
When not in politics he is n partner In
n large candy concern. Ills visit here
is not so much on Iho World's Fair
project as to say something about tlio
Federal appointnicuta In tho .Mound
City. Wennckor belongs to the now
ciowd of progressive Republicans, and
wants tho young men recognl.ed.

. i

Colonel John McFall, chairman of
the Republican, committee of St. Louis,
is ficquently seen about tho hotels, al-

though he is visiting his
Richard Sylvester. Colonel John Is a
short, heavy-set- , round, jolly-face- d

man, whose social qualities havo had
much to do with his succcsp art a politi-
cal manager. He is rich, enjoya life
nnd doesn't hanker for oftlco him-
self.

Tho signature of "15. L. Fiiurat,"
which appeared on Wlllnrd's register

would be more valuable If at-
tached to a check for $100,000. He Is
n wealthy banker of Lima, Ohio, and
a neighbor, friend nnd possibly to some
extent n business partner of Senator-elec- t

Calvin S. Brlce. As a rich man,
Mr. Fnurat has been beneficent with his
wealth, and has done a great deul for
Limn in the way of Improvements and
by stimulating the business spirit of the
city. Mrs. Fnurat is with him,

General A. J. Wnrner of Marietta,
Ohio, best-know- n while he wns iu
Congress as "Silver Bill Warner." Is at
Willaid'B, where ho is attending a
meeting of tlio Sliver Lenguo's execu-
tive committee, appointed by the re-

cent convention at St. Louis. Once
seen, General Warner will never be for-
gotten. He Is tall,
and, because of his height, ho has
grown stooped in bending over to talk
with tho "small" politicians of Ohio.
And ho thinks many of them small in
more ways than one. He has always,
ns an old school and moss-bac- Demo-
crat, resisted thu unscrupulous progress
Of the Cincinnati aud Coal-Oi- l Democ-lacy- ,

which elected Payne Senator nnd
made the State bankrupt whllo
llondly wns Governor.

It wns General Warner's finesse
which sent Allen G. Thurman and
Duibin Waid as delegates-ot-Iarg- e to
Chicago In 1884. and thwarted the
schemes of John R. McLean to send a
"Kid" delegation. General Warner
was kept out of Congress by the re-

disricting of the State, but ho con-
tinues his' interest iu national affairs
and asserts that, with all tho work of
the present Ways nnd Means Com-
mittee, it will, after all, adopt- - substan-
tially the old Randall bill, which Gen-
eral Warner says is the fairest and most
popular bill ever introduced.

Frank Ratterman, florid-face- d

and ever pleasant, ns are all Ohio
politicians, is at the Ebbitt. Ho wis,
until lately, County Treasurer of Ham-
ilton County nnd has held several
places of honor and emolument in Cin-
cinnati. He is one of the "ICId" Dem-
ocracy and, of course, was a lively
worker for Brlce.

General Don. M.
Dickinson is here from Detroit. Ills
silky, Van Dyke brown whiskers nro
still n beauteous joy and kept carefully
trimmed. Since retiring from the Cab-
inet, Don M. has lived ostensibly in
Detroit, although his extensive legal
business keeps him away from home
much of the time. He lives in the
houso owned by Minister Tom Palmer
in Detroit anil entertains generously.
He is certainly the Democratic leader
in Michigan and confidently expocts
Clevoland to bo renominated nnd re-
elected In 1892. In that case there Is
no doubt that Don. M. will go back to
his portfolio. His admiration of
Cleveland Is almost hero worship and
it may be'thnt he would Hkn to be a
paitncron the Presidential ticket three
ycais hence.

A Detroit citizen who was at the Eb-
bitt yesterday, and who observes with-
out being a politician, remarked: "Tom
Palmer is lircd of the Spanish Mission,
as his letters to Detroit friends indi-
cate, lie is surely coming home to run
for Governor this fall. He never cared
to be Senator or Minister to Spain. Ho
is rich and cares nolulns for the differ-
ence iu salary. Until last year Michi-
gan only paid her Governors ,000.
while Gil. Oamuu, Secrctaiv of State,
gels but$S00. Now tho Governor gets
$3,000, which barely pays campaign
expenses. It has been Palmer's ambi-
tion since boyhood to be railed Gov-
ernor nnd ho will probably get it."

Melville 13. Ingalls, of Cincinnati,
president of several railroads, is at the
Arlington. A few years ago he left his
New England homo a poor younz law-
yer, endowed with Yankee courage and
n acquisitive bump,
which filled out as he fell nmong rail-
road magnates in tho West. He soon
took charge of everything in sight, aud
became a veiitablo Napoleon of finance,
at the same time identifying himself
witli the public-spiiite- citizens of Cin-
cinnati. Ho has been a master spiiit in
the wonderful improvements which
have made the Queen City n surprise in
its progress. In fact, ho is tho Yonder-hil- t

of tho West, evincing at the samo
time nioio regard for the public than
did tho two elder Vanderbllts. As a,

Democrat Ingalls Is a nrogrcssivo one,
and hopes to be Senator somo day. His
son, Melville Ingnlls, jr., Is here on a
visit from college.

S. 13. Morss, editor of the ludlanapo
lis Sentinel, is at the Arlington, and will
stay in Washington a season to get some
fresh editorial ideas at short rnuge.

Homer Leo of Now York, tho bank-
note printer, Is at tho Arlington, lie
is an old Ohio boy, n printer at first,
who made his way up by haul woik
and tho practical use of his genius.

John liardy Doyle of Toledo, an ex
Supremo Judge of Ohio, is hero. Somo
timo ago his friends got up a poltlion
to have him appointed on tho V. S.
Supremo bench as tho succossor of
Stanley Matthews. Judge Doylols a
handsome man, and yet young enough
to succeed some or tho present Justices,
who nro old enough to retlie, and ought
tn do it.

iiumxms ajiAno us.
iVaKK" CHANCE-HA- Lc' INTKHKST IN
,L) iarm dairy with Drst class retail route,
Hurcn mile trom Washington; overytlilue Iu
tlrst-cIu.- t jnulnR order; eauso of sale,

ot other business; will sell cheap,
nqulroof AGENT, bihcrtiprlne. Md. This

is a rare cfcanco, as vno havo provonder for
tho winter ic urul In a 'tilo,

AMVSKSir.XTn.
A LUAUOH'S OIlAND OPBllA HOUSE.

XJ Every Evening.
Saturday ono Matinee Sslnrday,

The I))tlnanlshcd Tragedienne,

FANNY

IP OUT,
In Ittorlcn Sardnu'a Sensation of Two

I'ontlncnts,

?F'LA T0SCARST
An Excollcnt t'ompany Iu Hopport,

Headed by
.MEMIOUHNK MlcUOWJEM..

Itocular I'rJcoi
Krxt WYNPI1AM.

VTEWNATIONALTllEATtU:.
Xi I.very eenlnR and Saturday Matlnco.

Crowded All tho Time')

FRANCIS WILSON
ANDCOltl'ANY IN THAT jrutllty OI'BIU

THE 00LAH.
l'icclscly ns presented five month) hi

Broadway Tliuatrj'. New York.
IHEOniOINAL CAST OT 1'AVORJTBS.

FToncIn Wilson, Hubert Wllko. Cim". riunk- -
ett, Harry Macdnnonnli. Thin. II. rcrwo.
Laura Mooro, Nettle I.yford, Ida Elssloj:,
Jessie Qulclcy and .Mnrlo Jaaen.

All thn Ortulnal Scenery nnd Effects
Prices, iro.Wa, St and $1.30.
General ndmlsilon, &Cc.

Director of Jlntu tg, A.deNovcllW
Ncit wcuk-- A 1IKA63 MONKEY.

HAltniH' IIHOtJ TltEATHE.
OK JANUAHY 27.

LAltr.ll!
SUIIKAM1

.SHOUT'

THE I'AKIH'

rcM.'iited hv Hamlin's Fareo C'omodyUo.
Oharlci V. Seaman, id ward Morris, Edward
Lee, Flora Moite, Mario Cablll, iSylvcslur
Cornish and a ImMof Btr equally capable

mxt wceli-- A HO VA L I'ASS.

lONCiREGATIONAL L'lIUKCII.

The STODDARD LECTURES.

A POrULAH SEHIES WITH
MAGNIFICENT ILLUSTRATIONS.

TWOCOUItSES EXACTLY ALIKE.
COUItSE 1. 8, l:, 15, W.
COUUSK 5, 11, 11, 17. in.

Fob. 4 nnd 3,-- HHINE.
Feb. k nnd From Corsica to

tbo Throne.
Fch.Kand II -- NArOLEON;FrowtlioThrono

lost. Helena.
Feb. 15 andl7.-BEH- LIN IN 1W,
Feb. 18 aud

'ourHO TIcliolH, Hcscrved Sent, for
Hm I.relnrci, 2.00 nud $3.00.

At.!. F. Ellis &Co's. !U7 Fa. avo., slnalo
tickets on and alter 301b.

itvitnirr a jvoitrji iiunaRiy

GIEOI1GETOWN UNIVF.nsrTT COURSE OF
I LECTUriES.

ItEV.JOHN 0,HAGEN,S..J.,
Will Lecturoat

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
On "A Nlirhfa Work at the ObserratoiF,"

On WEDNESDAY, J AN. S3, AT ".: P.M.
Admlenlon -.- .SO Cents

KEHNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON
st., south of 1'enna. utb.

Matinees Taosday, Thnrsday and Saturday.
Rentz-Santl- ey Novelty & Burlesque Co,

THE INDIA NAUTCH DANCERS.
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

GLOME THEATRE PA. AVE. NEAR 1TH
Monday, Janndry 27, and dmlns Iho

week,

SMITH .t FULLER'S

ORIENTAL CONGRESS OF STARS.

Matlneos Monday, Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday. Admission nt nisbl, 10,iSX SO aud
SOc Mutlnecs, 10, and 30c

SI'JSCJAL A'OTICVS.

K"KrWASniNGTON ILLUMINATED AD-ua-

VEIITIHING CO. Offlco, 1314 IM
nvo., upstairs. Advertisements Displayed by
1,000 Candle Power Electric Llpht upon em
Square Feet of Canvas. jao27,lw,d,S:S

OF THE LOCAL
DAY HILL,

Apnbllomcetlns for tho Impartial discus-
sion of this bill, now before Consress, will bo
held at the Rink, on New York avrnne. be-
tween 13th and Htb strocts, TUESDAY
EVENING, .IAN. S3, at T3'l.

Promireut citizen have hecn asked to
speak bcth for and nratnst the bill. Speak-
ers from elsewhere will ulso ho present.

All public bplrltod men and women should
coma.

DR. WHITE, couroroDisT
1416 Fonna. avo., opposite Wlllard's Hotel.
Thousands from far and near visit Dr. iVhlto
for relief from and avoldanoo of corns, bun-Ion-

diseased nails and all other foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a. m: to 8 p. in.:

Established 1601. Fee, il.
KErf M. P. CALDWELU W31 F ST. N. W.x Real Estato in all Its branches. Loam
mid Insurance.

KariADIHSI LADIESI LADIES!,:' Mrs. McCaderty Is tho only hat and
bonnet-fram- e manufacturer In the city. Call
and see ber sew shapes. D'ftaohlnjr and
pressing, btraw and felt bats altered tn tho
latest styles. Orders promptly attended to.

10O3O Btreet-n-. w.

JK5W"ELECTniCITY- .- 13 YEARS A Sl'E.' clalty In curlnu nervous and ment.tl
diseaso. spinal, ovarian and uterine troubles,
paralysis, tumors, sola! lea, hysteria, rheuma-
tism, neuralfiia, chorea, otc. Hairs removed.
Strictures cured, btatio electricity through
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. fiOl Twelfthet.n.w.
CfTFOR YOUR FULL-DRES- SUPPLIES GO
to P. T. HALL, 90S F street northwest.

Special Bargain, our Sua Full-Dres- s Shlit.
Shirts tolleaauru a Specialty.

1'mtBOIfAJt.
AdtertlftmenUuiKUr (his luad, fxptr Urut or

leit, SSctntifor on Insertion: ro and for Viru.

NOW IS THE TIME. WE WILL PAY
monoy" for gents' firat-cla- ss secon-

d-hand clothing. Address or call at
JUSTH'S OLD BTAND. B19 D at. n w.
TENCING AND LANGUAGES, - PALL
L classes In German, French, Spanish and

Fencing, for ladles and gentlemen, com-
mence positively October U. Prof. J. M. E.
HALL, ii Corcoran building.

rOJC HAJ,KZ.UTS.
"ITOR SALE LOTS IN FAIRVIEWHEIGIirs
V on Tennullytown Road and Woodloy

Lano, oppoMto Oak View. Eloctrlo railway
tracks now laid to these lots, whlob havo
sidewalks in Iront and gas mains. Trices
lower than asked for other lota In immediate
vicinity, bmall cash payments. Monthly or
yourly tlmo given at 5 per cent. Intere-d- .

DEALL, DROWN CO.. F St.

JUOA'JSr TO OJJV.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OU
securities at lowest rates ot

Interest. No delay where security Is good,
O. C. GllEEN,
SftJTthBt.n.w.

MONEYTO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.
title cu., hj La avo.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

ATS AND 0 PER CENT.
M.M. PARKER,

1418 F St.

INSTALLMENT LOANS-- WE ARE AU-- X

thorlxcd by tho United Security Life I

and Trust Company of Phlladolp'ua
to adx mice money on Iraprovod proptu-ty-
Washington up to IS rcr cent, of aotual ra irket value, with or without life tusiiMnoo.
Loans payuble In monthly or quaitvrly In
stallmente, running 5, 10. IS or an years. In
many Instances the payments aro les tbau
tbo rental of a houso. F. U, 6KUTU & SON,
lasi'Btnw.

ONEY TO LOANM' in sums to gun
On Approved Real EtatSonrrty.

11. U. WARNER & CO.,
Sift F st. n.

i

iJ
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